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Programming
However, during the other “open” 
months we were able to welcome 1,066 
participants to our programs, workshops, 
Supportive Arts program, PD day and 
outreach programs.

Due to the pandemic we had to cancel 
our scheduled programs, camps and 
workshops between March – August 
2020

That’s an average of 
177 participants a 
month!



Program ran from Sept 2019 – March 2020

Supportive Arts Program



322
PARTICIPANTS



We offered workshops for adults Sept. 2019 – March 2020
Workshops for Adults 16

WORKSHOPS

Workshops for Adults



330
PARTICIPANTS



• Covid-19 effected 
programming from 
March 15 – August 
31, 2020



\

(September 2019 – February 2020)

Strike Day & PD Day Camp Programs



7 STRIKE 
CAMPS

4 PD DAY 
CAMPS



259
PARTICIPANTS



School Outreach Programs

7 CLASSES



155
STUDENTS

School Outreach programs ran from September 2019 – February 2020



‘The Air Conditioned Nightmare’ by Tim Murton (October 2019)

86
ARTISTS 

FEATURED

Exhibitions



‘Journey into Process’ by Laurie Skantzos (December 2019)

Studio Tour Opening and Exhibition (September 2019)



• Our first-ever S.T.E.A.M-
inspired exhibition! 'Shape of 
Dance’ was a behind-the-
scenes look at how 
technology influences the 
artistic process. Using motion 
capture technology and 3D 
printing, dance movements 
were isolated and 
transformed into glass 
sculptures.

‘Shape of Dance’ 
by Jerre Davidson (January 2020)



‘Art Gazing in the Great Outdoors’
Virtual Reality Interactive Exhibition
In partnership with Gord Harris

(March 2020)



Satellite Art Exhibition at the Elora Mill – updated Spring 2020



Community 
& Visitors

• We welcomed 6,143 visitors to the Centre 
for the 6 months we were open

• Not only were visitors from our local 
community, but also from surrounding areas 
(Guelph, Waterloo), the GTA (Markham, 
Mississauga, Oakville), other parts of Ontario 
(North Bay, Sarnia, Pickering) and abroad 
(Australia, Japan, China, Scotland, etc.).

• This compares to 12,784 total guests the 
previous 12 month period.



Community 
Use of Space

• During the 6 open months we continued to 
make our space available for community use 
by hosting events like:

• Neighbourwoods Tree Talks
• Modern Deathcare Expo
• Live music performances by various artists
• Save Our Water event
• Charles Dickens Festive Reading Event
• Movie premiere
• Halloween Parade after treats event
• Christmas Parade after treats event (Santa)
• Weddings / private venue rentals
• Outdoor summer yoga in the yard
• Welly Loop weekly bike meeting spot



E-blast Communication
• 1,574 total audience
• # of e-blasts sent between September 2019 – August 2020 = 25

Social Media
• 3,917 followers on Facebook and 2,293 followers on Instagram
• # of people who engaged with our Facebook page because of a post we created: 108,998 / week
• Our top ranking Facebook posts last year were:

• Creativity in a Time of Recovery (workshops - August): 3,100 reach
• Mother’s Day curbside gift pickup (artisan shop - May): 3,100 reach
• Virtual Tour of Virtual Reality Art Gazing Exhibit (gallery – March): 5,900 reach
• Creativity & Technology ‘Shape of Dance’ announcement (gallery – January): 3,300 reach
• New Year’s resolution to spark your creativity (winter workshops – Jan): 3,000 reach
• Holiday artisan shop at ECFTA (artisan shop – Dec): 2,800 reach
• Parade of Lights after party (event – Dec): 3,800 reach
• Elora Mill art feature (gallery – Nov): 3,000 reach
• Opening of Tim Murton exhibit (gallery – Oct): 3,500 reach
• “Elora Fergus Studio Tour starts this weekend” (gallery – Sept): 4,100 reach

Communication & Marketing



Shape of Dance
By Jerre Davidson



Wellington Weddings Magazine
January 2020 edition



Continuing the Communication During Lockdown 

• Art Gazing in the Great Outdoors virtual tours of the gallery (3 parts) – the exhibit was only “live” for 
one day, so we created three virtual tour videos to invite people to “view” the exhibition at home:  
over 14,000 views 

• “When things don’t go as planned” artist video chat during lockdown: 680 views

• We helped promote Covid-19 recovery & encouraging ideas by others including:
• Yoga in the yard
• Elora Sculpture Project self-guided walking tours & maps
• Lunch with Love program for frontline workers
• Promoting virtual courses/resources for artists and mental health support resources

• E-blast communication to keep the community updated

Engagement during lockdown



Engagement during lockdown



Provide messaging 
that is of service to 
the community

01
Promote how we 
are pivoting during 
COVID-19, to serve 
the  needs of the 
community

02
Support our local 
makers and artisans

03
Promote valuable 
creative workshops, 
following safety 
protocols and small 
numbers

04
Develop website to 
gear up for online 
art gallery 

05

Communication & Marketing: The Plan Going Forward



Fundraising &
Grants

See the Forest Through the Trees photo book 
fundraiser in support of youth mental health

Giving Tuesday 2019 raised $7,995

Grants  Grant writer: success with OTF grant, GCF & 
CWCF grants, private foundations

Weddings and venue rentals have been rescheduled

Gala Event postponed

Donor Cultivation, Sponsorships, Memberships –
efforts will recommence in the Spring



Staff Team

Judy Anderson Lianne CarterMolly Kleiker Sonia Cheng



Art Educators & Workshop Instructors



Volunteers 64
VOLUNTEERS



Looking Ahead

Community Use of our Space: COVID-19 Recovery
• As part of our COVID-19 recovery & response, we are closing our gallery spaces this winter 

(Jan-March) to launch a program for students who need a safe "outside of home" work 
space. Geared to students in high school, college or university, there will be 864 
spots made available with educational assistance by retired teachers, as well as 
independent art projects for students who register.

• We have received a grant from CWCF to help support this program

• We are raising funds for this program with our Giving Tuesday campaign 2020

• We are applying to the Township for support of this program as well



Supportive Arts program
• We will continue to run “year 1” of this 

program twice a week until June 2020
• Due to higher risk factors associated with 

our participants, we can not host the 
program in our facility, however in the 
short term we are taking the program to 
our partner facility in Guelph 

• Since we began in September, we have 
provided 270 spots to participants, and by 
the end of December 2020 we will have 
completed 360 spots in the program.

30
SEPT-DEC



Priorities 2021
• Continue to respond to the needs of the community and executing 

programming that help address the need:

• Satellite Learning & Art Stations for Students (Jan-March)
• Re-launch Portage Addiction & Recovery Art Based Program (TBD)
• Reschedule the #realselfieproject in support of youth mental health 

(TBD)
• Grow the Supportive Arts program for adults with (dis)abilities over 

the next 3 years (ongoing)
• Organize compelling artful workshops that provide a creative outlet 

to our community during recovery phase
• Execute in-house and at-school art outreach programs in schools (as 

permitted)

• Continue to promote artists and feature artists in the gallery
• Support and feature artisans and makers in the Artisan Shop
• Rescheduled weddings and events as permitted
• Complete Building Audit maintenance phase 1 as approved by the 

Township





Year in Review
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